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Saturday 6

Juner Heatr'.oFventce-St stlara

VeDlce Stlstered as ttre rplane banked and we r0ade our descent
to l{arco Polo alrport. PauI aDd ADn we.e there to leet us ln the niDlbuses
fron the Unlted Vorld ColleSe of the Adrlatlc and we were sooD on the
aotostrada headlDS east. A rale [ontaSu's harrier flew over tle Dotori.ay
and contlnued over the flelds of wheat and €oya, SooD we wer€ off the naln
road and stoppln8 at the nl]k bar 1n Dulno for a welcorle lce crean.
The lagoon

of

the road ln S16tlana, there wa5 a warrn welcore Jron Luclana and we
irere 6horD to our confortable roorE ln tbe A]la Plneta, After settlln8 tn,
we crosged the road to overlook ttre harbour by the start of the Rllke Path.
The te8s on the yellow-]e88ed ltrerrlr8 6u1ls oa the boats below were clear'
A look at son€ of the shrub6 revealed I'{ontpeller aplet hop hornbean' black
plne and halry oak.
Down

was fol1o{ed by lasa8ne then sole' tire flrst of a
successlon of outstandlnE ueals prepared by Luclana'5 soD Claudlo, ragbed
dovn tonl8ht as atways by the local }?lne.

At 6upper, chanpagre

spnda:r

7 June: The rar6t

Flrst stop 1,la6 an alplne s\"/lft colony on local cllffs, l16h above a nudlst
beach, A blue .ock thrush appeared toB. Then we took a 6hort drlve to tle
Kar6t, a band of llnestone slopes that stretcheg westward fron Trle€te. At
a i{ar enorial Paul oltllned the troubled hlgtory of thls area, a
crosEroads oJ nationalltles and chan8l}8 fortun€6 of power. Ve found a
patch of the ele8ant crown vetch.
The area of l{ar6t we explored $as an lntrlcate Dixture of flon€r_f1l1€d
meadows, scrub, footpaths and patchee ol lroodland. Three buzzards aDd a
dietant short-toed eatle drlfted past, The flelds were full of scablous
and yellor rattle wlttr clouds of butterJlles. I{lcker1's f,r1t11lary va6 a
specles ldentlfled early on wlth the a1d of butterfly Det, box atrd book
startlng a l1st that reached 42 6pecle6 [see paEe ].11 6urpr161n8 all of u5,
The lfiDestone neadows are vrbat renain after the trees were renoved and
Brazln8 started, leavlng a dlverse flora wlth elerents fron the Balkans,
AIp6 and northerD Europe, Vltl 8razinE bavln8 stopped, uuch 1s ln tbe
process of dtsappearinS under scrub, for exanple the spreadllE branches and
nlsty-plnk flowers of snoke-tree or wlt tree (Cotinus coEtyr'l and

of :he plants noted lrere r
A Bolden-drop Onosna Javorkae' nlce (or varlable) inllkworr' eolygaia
,Jcaeersls subsp, ,uedj ter-ranea ), cyprees spurEe, the spurte Eup,Aorbla
froglfera, burnlnS bush (DlctantuE aibus, and a 6ra]l wblte pea
Dorycnlutu Eert'Enicun,

Sone

flrst of Am's 81orlou6 packed lullcles was acconpanted by a callin8
crested tlt,
Into a nore open area after lunch there were hoopoe6, a
slnSln8 voodlark ard several llnnet6 not far froD where we looked over the
border to Slovenla, Then wlth the ald of Paul's tape a Euperb nale ortolan
buntlng sanE and caDe to see us. Tlere ras a red-backed 6hr1le on a illre,
The
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lnteDded to keeF rneln l1xed on
hooded cr.oes were attracted to

the area - we notlced that black kltes
the enclasure too.

and

1D thls area in Lhe 1a6t celtury, persecutioD 1nc]udln8
poisotrlng and chan8eE 1n lard u6e hav1D8 drlven ther away. lhey reckoDed
there 1s rBon Jor 40 palrs ot grilfons ln thi€ part of Dalnatia aDd are
optlnlEtlc of success follo}r1n8 Lhe Cevennes lelntroducton proJect where
atter I0 years aDd the release oi 66 blrds ih€re are 10_15 palr€. Crlllons
1n the Alps are tladitionally resldeut, thouSl spendlnS the winter at tower
alt ltudes,

Ci'lflons nested

r/lth the raln co$t1nir1l18 we lrent 1,o the pretty v111a8e of Venzone, ]hi€
was destroyed by ar earthquake .t6 yearE a8o; wien rebullt, tle sl8ns and
lltter blns !.\,ere all nade renovable provldln8 an easy to adapt flln set.
After coft'ee, wlth the raln eaglnS, !.,e walked to the rlver. A honey
buzzard Jlelr over and we Doted the lerns Daldeoialr spleenwart and rueleaved sple€Dirort by tbe brldEe.

lack at Sisiiana we enJoyed an early evenln8 walk alonS part of tire Rt]ke
patb, naued after the poet Ralner a.la Rl]ke Jron Pra8ue who stayed tn
tulno Castle fror 191.1-I91t and here lound lnsplratlon for hls'Dulro
Ele8les'. A lernale sparrowhawk flew past; €prlD8 asparaSus, vall
Serriander and the geranlun ltttle robln 1,Jer_e ldentliled.
Iuesday

I

Jupe

r

160r-20

Atter collectlD8 re.llXes troi! the colleSe at Dulno vre took tle short drlve
v1a ]llooJalcon€ to tie Dew wetla d reserve at the nButh of tbe lsonzo rlver,
A nar6h warbler was s1n81n8 on a}} expoEed perch by the car park; a
splrlteal rn1n1. th16 b1rd, no$ all but extlnct in tbe UK. A short walk took
us to a na8nlJlcelt, thatched, thl_ee-storey hlde wltn a vten over narsn and
lslands to rlval lflnsne|e, Lrttle eSrets sboted thelr yellor leet; snokey
looking whiskered terns dlpped 1D and out oJ tie wateri black-vrln8ed
stl]ts nobbed a pasgln8 nargh laffler e)ic€pt for tle one sXttln8 dlacretely
on lts nest. Great reed warblerB san8 "kara kara krlk krlk Burk Burk{ fron
Ieed tops; the lnevltable Cettl's warbler sbouted fro$ the scrub and a dot
of a fan-tailed rarbler san8 "ztt zlt z7t" 1n the Eky, Cuckoos were
everylriere, lncluding a brown phase lndivldual; a kln8fisher flashed by.
A squacco heron sat out 1n the open. Near the spoonb1ll several specles of
duck fiere 1dent1f1ed, already sholdnE the 6tart of tnelr ecllpse p1.unaEe,
includ1n8 wi8eor, pochard, tufted duck and Badlral]. Our frlends the Eazza
- IrrgplF ''ere ruch ln .'idcnce.
ihe warden, lgnatlus, jolned us and he and PauI explalned Eonethtn8 of the
iretland creatlon l.rork !ere. AIt of thls penlDsula was at Bne tlne
narsiland, 1n co[Jlon wltb hu8e a!'eas ol the coastal platn betlreer ler€ ard
Venlce nolr 1n lntenslve agrlclrlture. 'lhls {arsh was tn the process of recreatlBn by the r-eglonal governlFnt; lndeed tne fleld b€hlnd the hlde !ra6
1n t]le early stageg of tbe necessary earth nov1n8 work. The result ls a
Dosalc sf reed, 1slaDds, open i{ater and low narsh. lnvaslor by ve8etatlon
was be1l8 controlled by several Camargue whlte hoIEeE, i{hlch also added a
plctufesque elenent to the scene. Dnly recently a lar8e rarlna proJect
PropoEed nearby had been Lhro{r out.

Paul had arranSed lor us all to Bo oD a boat trlp to the nouth of the
Isonzo atrd tle flrst of the three returned vrith ta11B of flock€r of elders
and curlers. The second boat trlp added two red-breasted x0erganserg and
Kentlsh p1over6. The pecullarity of the presence of the elders and
der8ansers can hardly be overstresEed; they are both northerD, ofted
arctlc sFecies, Tbey {inter 1!t the l'ledlterranean, thouEi not 1n lar8e
nunbers, but the oversun'IrerinS 1s ot Sreat lnterest, trelttrer specles
breed. but the elders are held here 1D tb16 rEst northern blt of the
Adrlatlc by tle extenslve cultlvated nuGsel beds aad breedln8 ln the future
carnot be ruled out. The third boat trlp a1s0 found Sandwlc! tern, dun11D
and ltttle ternE, tle terDs havlnE been flooded out earller ln the season
lron thelr nests on sand splts whtch are the one LIPU reserve ln the

In between tlnes, lunch was under the other new reserve bulldlDg set back
from the 'scraper and souehol{ one Eroup r0aDaSed to vlslt a cofJee bar.
Before Sroup three set out tbere was a brlef vlslt to an eDornous reedbed
lrtth several Darsh harr'lers piesent, but the nosqultos
a l1ttle
'rere
lrrltatlnE and we returned to tie reEerve'6 hlde. In the
nealltlre tlere
had been several chanSee lD t1le blrds; a wood 6andplper and tbree 1lttle
st1nt6 had Jotned the sttlts and a palr of SarEaney had appeared,

lt $as back for a cappuclno or a beer under the wlst€rla-covered
terrace of tbe Alla Pineta,
Then

VednesdFy 10

June:

Ventce

Anotler pre-breakfast petrol run io Slovenla aDd taDks w€re Ju]l for the
drlve to Venlce. It was flne ln Sistlana, poured whlle we rere on the
autostrada but flne a8aln in Venlce - contlnutnS the trerd for raln but
targly at convenlent norents. ParkiDg on the ed6e of Venlce i{e then took
'Lhe iraterbug whlch 6tves ln effect an houris tour of tle clty's 1,,aterl{ay6,
Passln8 under tne Rlalto brtd6e, the 'bus dropped u6 at St ltark's Square.
The Sroup spltt tnto two at thls.poiDt, Paul {j.th the qulcker tour of
Vel11ce, ChrlE l{lt}t the slolJer Broup, AD advaDtage of Venice 16 tlat there
ls no need to Jeel enbarrassed about belnS a tourlst aE everyoDe else 1€.
An lce crean, th€n the BridSe of S16bs and lnto St l{art's Square, past the
stalue on the corner 60 like the 'splttln8 1ra8€' puppet of lilargar-et
Thatcher. Both Erorps nade for |he Rlalto brld8e to catch tle raterbus
back at thelr dlfJerent pacesr pasl plgeons, th€ Do8es Pa]ace and JapaD€se
tou.16ts tn Sondolers. "Just a town without a 6ewer, s1E8s Ca6ton lD the
ruslcal GlEl, but lt real1y 1s anazlnS. For the slBw 6roup there iras tlEe

to have a coJiee, potter and shop on the Rlalto brXd8e and the adJacent
narket. Th€n it ra6 oo the w.rterbus back to the rlnlbu€ for a late lunch
and retlrrn a8a1n tLrough drivlDS raln on tbe autostrada.
The other Broup vlslted the VllT reserve of Valle Averto, a *etland reserve
of 150 lectares naraged by Srazln8 wlth irater buffalo. Purple and nl6}t
ieroDs, 1ltt1e bltterD, coypu and nute sraDs wlth wtrite'lollsh' cy8rets
were seen ard the rain conveniently cac whlle enJoyln8 coJfee ard cake 1n

the reEerve centre.
Th"rsday 11

June: the Joltan llps

At the end of the $otorway re rendez-vous'ed wlth Ard!1oo CaDdollno aDd
coDtlrued hl.Bher and hl8ber tlrouSh plcturesque alplne vll1a6e5 and pa6t
banks of {lowers untll we reached the RefuElo Tolazzt. The E.oup wa6 agaln
6plit into tro nltb Paul tairln8 the nore fit ald eDertetlc group to the
tops rlblle Ctrris led tie pott€rers oD a nore sedate botaDical ranble.
Up hlEb, Paul's 6roup encountered alplne chou6h, alpine acceDtor, alplDe
rarnot (a lar8e furry rodeDt) and, bost aaazln8ly, the tntrepld PegSy and
Paul sai{ the eluslve snow tlDch. Blrdwlse ihe 1ote. 6roup rade do l{1t}
ci'a8 trartln, crested ttt and a nestlnS coal tlt.
But a 1on6 llst of a1p1tre
flowers y,as auassed under the tree6 and lncreaslDSly out ln tbe opelr a€| we
cllnbed to vhere the bear's ear .ADricula) was flowerln8. Here'6 the ]lst,
wlth all naEes fron'The Alplne Flovters of Srltaln ard Europer by
Chri6topler Grey-vilson and llaii orie 31amey (Col11n6),

cranesblll (1n great drlfts by the
roadstde Ioirer down), globefloner, water avens, Anenore trLfalla,
yellBw l.Iood vlotet, alptne c1enat1s, neatber, both alplne and rhXte
butterbur, alplne hoDeysuckle, he.b parls, nnlte false helleborlne
(broke rule one here of botant6lnS ln EtranSe places by identlfyinS a
plant wlthout llowers), pyramldal bu81e, tXree*leaved val.erlan, tbe
alplAe flSwott Scraphuiaria canlla happll, natted Slobularla, buckler
nustard (breakln8 rule tvro by ldentlfylnE a cruclJer), alpln€
clnquefoil, trepatlca - leaves only, Cluslus's Eeqtlar, dviarf alpenroEe,
dalsy (l), alpine butterwort - white-f]o*ered and tronlnS alnort
lnaccesslbly h1Bh, lrhtte pasque florer, aurlcula, Ser8anasque
satlfra8e, Sernander gpeed\,ielI, qood buttercup, vrood for8et-oe-not atrd
lleld forSet-re-not.
I'fay 111y, cypress spurEe, wood

last tblee rere tdentifled fror0 6pecir0ens whtle slttln8 ln the refu8e
after the heaven6 opeBed, durlD8 rbich tlne tiere wa6 the
surprlge of a 'phone call fron PauI l! ttj€ refute at tle top of the pass by
the Austrlan boider to say that they had beeD delayed and that we use to
coltlnue ahead. So tte botall1st6 dropped down the 61opes a fel' nlles,
stopped {or a coJlee and contlnued ln aDotber oeador. llere the followln8
The

by the mlnlbus

clary, 6pread1n8 bellfloH€r,
harebell, Breat burnet, ox-eye da16y, the henp nettle caleopsi€ blfida,
scorzonera-1€aved raDplon, bu6h vetcl, meadoe 9etch11ng and, fron ttre
nlnibus, oraDSe 11ly.
Sweet V1111an, dark colunblne, neadon
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Then 1t was back
bread sttcks and

to Slstlana to tuck lnto the tortelllnl,
plat€s of locally cau8bt crayflsb.

tlose rore-1sh

Frlday 12 Jsne: The la8oop of Grado/IF-apo

First stop lD the drlzzle t{as by a cenetery on a }ruroDoct of saDd ln the
a8ricultural fenE, Here a bee-eater flew a{ay and a ]on8-eared owl was
Rllnpsed EovlnA ttrrou8h 6ooe conllers S{a]lov-wort (also kroirn by 1t6
tatlD nane Vlnce{:oxi.un) ard ye11ot {oundwo.t waE Erowln8 there. Secold
stop was arl lnterestln8 cultural diversloni the Basl11ca of Aqullela The
lloor ls cBvered h tbe lar8est knoBrl Pa]eo-chtistian bosalc 1n western
Europe, CoverinS sore 760 square netres, lt ras only dl6cover€d bet\4el
1909-12, Chrlst tie cood shepherd 16 featured vith qulte a ran6e of
wlldllJ€ tacludint deer', 8aze11es, dolphlns, partrldges and ducks
At the lagooB there ls the ]Iost Elorious new receptlon bulldln8 1n whlcn we
we::e later able to eat lunch whlle Paul recovered frora tr1ttll18 h16 lead on
an over-]or overLan8. Snlaller nenbers of the party (a11 of us) escaped
unscathed and took a valk around the la8oorE. l{arsb harrlers i{ere ln vlew
no6t of tle ttne, purpl€ herons tlen pa6t and a lltt]e 6rebe Dest was
polnted out, IncoDgrougly there ras a16o a scatter:in8 of lntroduced,
plnioned wlldfowl tncludinS red-crested Pochard' wtrooPer svratr, Plntall and
slelduck, descrlbed by those brou8ht up 1r the Brltlsh school of thous}t aE
A boat trlp was a6a1n planned, ln the capable haDd6 of Paulo (the scller
boat) and Clauco (lhe lar8ei one). The enornous laEoon of l{araDo 1s
sonethlnS of a cross betweeD a edlterranean coastal wetlaDd aDd the
llorfolk Broad6, lfuch ol lt ls enorDous fresh*atei_ reedbeds - plus tbe
occaElonal patch ot Elant reed - wlt! narEh harrlers aod reed buDtlDS€ but
a16o Sreat .eed warblers, purple heroDs and ttre f,requent fl16trt ca1ls of
pendullne tits.
In the open water areas th€re were 6reat cre6ted ErebeE,
coots and at one polnt a Sroup of 20 ltl]rature :lttle 8u116. tlttle ternE
v,ere Bldespread too, seen on nelr]y-bullt eudbanks where they !est, a far
cry lron thetr tr.aditlonal Brlttsh shlD8le beaches. Sone also saw a flock
oJ black terns. lhere was also the chance to stretch our le8s oD an ls]and
wlth a tbatched cialet owned by Glauco's fanily EaEirB round one of tbe
reedy backiiaiers, suddenly a h\r8e Det llfted uP wlth a Poor catch of f16h
on thls occasloD. Then a fardly Party of bearded tlt6 sat ae 6t111 and
close on sone dryinS nets as you could 1na81ne, Then lt vta6 tlne to eDJoy
tXe 6pray as ire headed back to base for the dnibuse6 and tXe returD drive

Saturday 13

June: nlrke Path ?nd c..slaM

There t.las a red squlrrel - alnost blac} 1D colour thou8h - fron the vlew
polnt over Slstlana bay before bt'eakfast. As usual, solDe o{ the loca1
alplne swlfts put 1!r aD appearance too,

local day, startln8 off wlth a walk aloDE the R1lke Path froir S16t1ana to
Dulno. Blue rock thrusies seered to lop uP and sit stI]] In teleEcope view
at re8ular lntervals, lock buDtinss noved a1o}6 thls pa!:t of tbe coaet,
A
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also settling below us fro$ the odd vienpolDt along the way, A far011y of
blact redstarts hopped tare as can be ln aod out of the scrub, Conrnon
shrubs aad trees here lncluded hop hornbean, llowerinS asb, Chrl6tr B thorn
and cornellan clerry, so ettn€s wlth the 8lor1ous vlr61nr6 bolrer (or
fraSra$t clesatls) clanberln8 over ttre]! or a fence alon8 the patb s1de. A
subalpl]}e riarbler flltted dorer tlelor, Tlen a por,erful blrd of prey caIie
Pa6s - a per'egrlne at last, as plctured on the front cover of ttrl€ report.
Th16 was oJ sone reltef as a tew treekg prevlously an ea6le o1,l1 trad tak6n
resldence 11l the c]1ffs, had probably accoonted for the pereErine ctrlcks
and cau6ed the adu1t6 to desert, Vltb the or{1 gone, the pereArlne was
La.k.

[ot

1oD8 before Dulno, the lr1]l of crested tlts wa6 beard 1r ttre plnes and
with a l1tt]e encouraS€rleDt frolr Paul's t.'pe they car€ to 6ee us before we
noved on. Paul aDd Ann llve 1n an aDnex of Duho Ca6tle aod re enJoyed
Arrn's usual super picnlc on ttre terrace overlooktnE the Adrlatlc. Duiln8
th1E, a concerted scaldln8 fron Jays and roaEpies ln tle naquls scrub below
6ent hopes rtslnE and Paul scurryln8 for the eaEle oir1, only to flnd a cat
causln8 the enerEetlc nobb1n8.

A short trip
Sardens are

after lunch to t}Ie botanlc Sardens of the Car61ata. The
ln a swallowhole or do11na, a collapaed cave. Tbe natural
varlety of the stle Flus the collectlon of flowers fron the faist explaln
the ran6e of botanlcal connunltles of the Karstr trelped for us by Paul's
expert lnlerpretatlon. The Bardens were also full of apparedtly tane
butter-f]1eE Euch as Darbled whites and pearly heatls.

.{fter

an early 6upper' we relurned to tbe reserve at Isonzo. A Jast walk to
avold the evenln8 nosqultos soon took us into the far!i.11ar and noEqultofree }ide. 'Itre ranSe of wetland blrds were added to thla eventn8 by naDy
niSbt herons, both or th€ Sround and novln8 ir aDd out of the bare trees,
alon8slde scores of ltttle eErets,
Su.day 14

June:

Sfpventa

A black-throat€d dlver was Just outslde Slstlana trarbour thls nornlngr a
Jew oJ thls nolthern (Benera]ly arctlc) blrd €pecles Bulrmer 1n the
lledlterraneaD, It iras a]6o tlere the followln8 norr1n8.

to b€ hundreds of Itallan cars wlth ur cro5s1D8 the border
lnto Sloveala, sone 1n Bearch of ch€ap petrol or booze perhaps, but nany
plaXDly headlnS Jor a day out ln the hills. But i,?s 1t anythtn8 but
crorded us we enJoyed the wooded, hl]ly terraln oD a €icenic drtve, The
flrst stop ras to look up at a craS ener6tn6 fron the tr11161de. The.e iras
a Solden easle's nest wlth goarlnS adultE and a half-groen chlck. Further
up the hlll vre stopped at a dtfJerert vantaEe polDt where fror a flower
neadow we could ]ook down lnto the !est,
There seened

Extensive woDds and sloplnS neadowE {ere tie order of the day lD ahls 6Ea1l
countryr Dow well and truly lndependent of the forner YuEos]avla. As
lunchtl$e approached we found ourselves 1n such a neadow conplete wlth
plcnlo tables. Fr6r0 here the less footsure group explored the mado$s for
a couple oi hour6 irhlle the fltter cllnbers iieDt up throu8h the $ood6
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Dearby, returnlng yrlth

tales of irl6es aDd roct tllru6tres. Partlcularly
thi6
alplne-type
neadow were the frosted-looklnt eDcrusted
strlkhS ltr
Sweet-scented SolonoD's 6eal.
great
patcb€s
of
saxlfraSe aBd
The

folloirinE flowers were also found:

Fragrant orclld, win8ed greenweed, rnoudtalD clover, whorled SolonoD'6
seal, 1ar8e speedwell, the buttercuP fiaturculus Piatanlfol1us, Ereat
rpado*-rue, purpte nilk-vetch, muEtalD ktdDey-vetcl of the SE A]PS
subspecles Anthyll16 @ntana iacqulall atrd tufted nllkwort.

al6o ay 111y,
stltchnort' plus tie loud cry of tte black
woodpecker, one of whlch flew acrogs a dlstart clearln8 but rot ln vlew of
the 8roup. At least the treecreePer shovred 1,le11 for all.
Vltb the two Sroups re-assenbled we noved throuEl the extenslve beecir \4ood6
do11na. IIere the rever6e of the usual iabltat
to look tnto
trDuntaln
could be seen, wlth the declduous trees belnE
ctine Bolng up a
superceded by tall conlfers as you looked doillward6 to theD tlen6elves be
replaced by prostrate conlfers towards the botton of the hole. I'Iartason
ll]y and yellow v€roaica were found by the roadslde. A black iroodp€cker
called a ltttle further dorn the road 1n response to the taPe but dld not
cone lnto vie
In the

l{oods oJ beech, rlountaln ash aDd wbltebean there vere

ye11ow archangel and rood

.

The second do11na was Enaller but easy to cl1rnb 1nto. The ftrrther He
descended, the colder tt 6ot untll dolrn by the steps lDto a cave at tlte
botton there was a lar8e patch of lce, still sol1d in r01d-June. Apparently
nen wlth pack horses u6ed t.o collect this lce thtough the 6unner.

ve wBurd our nay throu8h the wood€ and r€adows back towards the border to
Joln the throng of lta]1an6 returnin8 hone, but not beJore we had stoPPed
Jor cheap petrol and duty frees beJore crosslnS the bord€r for the short
drlve to S1stlana.
I'londay 15

Juner Arsu-d Frullt Ve-ezla-Glulta

It,as tle hotteEt day so iar as we Jolned tllo local conservatlonlsts,
hls collea8ue who undertakes a rln8ln8 Pro8raDre for blrdt of
prey. r'e
at the unusual habltat, 1r these Parts, of a ralsed
boA, These hul!$6cks of, peat irere oDce nore exten6lve ln the Provlnce, aE
they were tn the Ui{, and they stll1 bave tro Protectlon or conservatlon
nana8errent, Ve had only Juet arriv€d when the flrEt of several l{oEta8u'6
harrlers f1e!r closely by. Ite learred that there nere c30 ne6ts of
lontaSu'6 harrlers lD Frulll Vene"la-Gillla, nost of wbtch are 1r the
rernalninS ratged boSs suc! as tb15. Ve ltere led throuEh Patches of Dal'sh
helleborlneg to a sprlng that supPlles water at a coDstant tenPerature
throu8hout the year. A yellow cruclJer ila6 polnted out; apparently tbls
cabbage -Erociastutn paiustre occurs nowhere e15e ln the world.
Roberto and

a patl nea.by we could 6ee hon a8rlculture was Dlbbl1D8 at the edSes of
the bo8, tben lnto a poplar plantatlon where a ]on8_eared ovrl flew oJf 1t6
nest and away. ReturDlng towards tbe bo8' a harrler droPPed lnto tts rest
ln a rou6h fleld of saw'sed8e, Flve harrler ne6t6 in this otre boE ls onfy
Up
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tbar the entlre UK populatlon 1D 1992! A yellow-bellled toad ras
pulted out of a ditch by Paul ttrer tre eltertalned us wlttr a frultle66
pursuit of 8lortous lesser purple enPror butterfl1e6,
one less

nlles afiay, lunch vas at tbe 6ral1 churcl of Sar lfar_tlno, bu1lt 1tr 870
arld restored ln 1981. Roberto Nent pe€rln8 lnto thtct couifer bushes
untll a lonE-eared owl flew round the churchyard before we retreated to
leave it well alone. lle were now In a parttcularly hot part of the
provlnce looklDg for speclalitles for wblch nucb 1ocal krowledEe i6
nece66ary. For a Etart there were tbe flrEt crested larks of the trlp Eo
Jar. The area wa6 ralnly 1nter61ve aSrlculture, donlnated by sweetcorn,
whlch 1s a plty as where flelds had been left they *ere ablaze idth w1]d
Jlowers sucl as wild Sladlolus and the Eerapias orcbld wlth 1ts erornous
Sone
AD

purple

11p.

ile stopped to look dorn an avenue of py1on6 where 14 of the 16 had crowsl
nests! Tlere was then a 6hort l1ne oi poplars on wbich *e located a superb
eale lesser Srey shrlfue, lt even san6 for us, ao lndlgtlnct scratchy soDE,
The hot afternooD deranded an lce crean stop irhtcll wa6 1n ihe att.acttve
to{n square at PalDanova by the sound of the church bells and under ttre
trees of Slossy or Chlnese prlvet, But the Datural hlstory treats were Dot
quite at an eDd. A 6l16ht detour by a quarry and there t{ere br11l1ant beeeaters, bold as you ltke on the fence, And flDally, a fleld fu1l of
cornjlo\,rers such as you never see 1n the UK - and hardly ever ln ltaly for

tlat iatter,

at Sistlana, the tlDy plnk 8rowlnS out of paveGllt crackg ras at 1a6t
ldentifted as tunlc flower. lnn, Paul and Paulo Jolned us for our last
Eupper at the Al]a PlDeta. ?eg8y preseDted ?au] wlth a butterfly net to
contlnue wltl the catchlD8 aDd ldentlfyltrE that had been sucb a EurprtEtrE
elenent of thl6 f1r6t ever' r1ldllfe bollday to ttri6 lovely part of Italy.
Back

BUTTERFLY LOC

This butterfly lo8 rlas cBnptled by PegAy Tujfs, 1{lthout wbo6e eDthuslasn,
deternlnatloD and butterfly ret we toufd orly have scratched the eurface of
tb{s r:ich veln for tepldopterlsts, The 42 specleE are Doted od the Dext
paSe aEalast the days tbey were seeD so tbat tbere ls 6ore record of the
habltat tn rrhich they were fouud. There were also tno uoldelltlfled
rllrg1ets; sDall heaths were ln at least two forns.
These have slnce beerr added io by Paul, oow arned wltb netr 1'lo has
lncreased hls totaL to 83 10 nE Italy and S]ovel}1a, Hls 1161 lrclude6
larEe copper at l6onzo aod f,alse rln81et, Europers 1D6t endanEered and
decl1IIlng 6pecles, 1n the (arst.
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tuF
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BIBD I,(rc

Total blrd 6pecles seen (/) or heard (H) on the trlp na6 144. thls
lncludes the re-lntroduced ErlffoD vultures lrblch are, 1l1 effect, 1Il a
transltlonal statuE fron captlve to !r1]d. Tle obv1ou6ly captlve or retntroduced wlldfowl a.e excluded, nanely shelduct, plntall, red-crested
pochard and i{trooper swan. ilowever rdldfowl that have establls!€d a 6elfsustaltrtnE populatlo! after re-lntioductiotr - rnrte s1.,ar and Ereyla8 toose are included. You could also add f€ral plSeon, such as the thousalds ln
Veoice. The Venlce 6parrol?6 irere tbe ltallaa sparro$ sub6pecle6 Passer
do8esticu€ Jtallae wtth a chestnut-brom cap; further east tbey
Srey-capped and so oloser ln appearance to ordlnary house 6parro$s,
o
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Italian League lor Bird Botection - UK Branch
Lega ltaliana Protezione Uccelli (LIPU)
HonoraryPatrons: EillOddie,TonySoper.

Deax Chris,

I as nost pleased to hear of the success of Holeyguidei 1992
Italiarl Sirdwatching holiday and delighted to receive a cheque fo!
9J50, Eoneyguide I s donation to our tstop the hassacrer Appeal. The
tnoney lli1] help fund LlPUts anti-Faching carlrpaign on the }lessina
Stxait, traditionally the blackest of black-spots for bi?d killing
tn Italy but nhere this year the fevel of poaching 1llas ?eaLuced and a
record number of poachers, thirtyelx, ltere arrested - good news
indeed. lor supporting this lmpo?tait, dargeroua and ex]]ensive bird
protection prograrrlne, I ca,n only say a sincere t thank your to Aoteyguide and its patrons.
I arn also very pleased t},at in 1991 HoneJtguide .^'i1] be suppor.ting
rltali€n lietlands Appealr by donatlng t25 for every patron
new
ou!
who joins your tMountains & Ma."shes of N.il. Italy! triip. the noney
will be spent on little teIal lrotection at LIPU| s 1r0 he tr'oci Isonzo
reselve neal Trieste. As the area you will be visiting boasts over
200 breeding species including tsta? bi?ds' like little egret, night
heron, purple heron and 1ittle bittern, the lioneyguide holiday offere
3rj-tish birders a special opportunity to eijoy super birdwatching ia
Italy in the best of comlra.ny, and the chance to help protect bi?ds at
the sane tinLe. As such, ve have no hesitation in recomrending ]ioney€uide to ou? neirbens and suppolrters.
tr'inauy, we are re11 aware that iionetguide vas the first 3litish
travef co.lpany to co-operate vith ],I]U in deviEing a birdwatching
holiday that i./ou1d really convince lritish bird atchers tbat "ltalia ?e? g1i uccelli uJ] posto stupendo" - Italy realfy is a Bpecial place
for bi?ds. tr'or Sritish bj.idvatchers, Honeyguide must be |Ijr]lnbe? One
in ltalyr .

Vith

fo? your

tha.nks

fron

l{oneyguide
continrring success.

I

s friends in LIPU and good r^'ishes

LIIL'r S Ul{ Representative

UK Representative: Mr. RogerJordan, 6 ButlersClose, Broomfield, Chelmsford, Essex CMI 5BE

Telephone: Chelmsford 440567

